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01. Define the terms r tless, strain, and young li ,ioafulr.! ol-t nlaterial.

State Hooke's 1aw lor an elastic material. Herce. iderlti1ling necessary pa@ineters
derive an e\pression for young's modulus ofthe nrate al.

A cy)indrical copper 
'ire and a cylindrical sleel r.vire each o1. length 2 n and

diameter 2 mrr are joined at one end to lorm a cornposile rvir.c of long 4 nr. When the
composite wire is loaded at its bottom as shown ln figure l. its length becomes
4.004 m. Young's modus fbl copper and stcel are LlOr Nnrr and 2x10r Ah-?
respectjr,/ely.

Calculate Figure I

i. ilie strain in the copper and steel wires and

ii. the magnitude ofthe load appliecl to thc wire.
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02. Desoibe the

raporization.

09

differerre between ldtent heat lf ./i./rro, versus lcttent heat

Briefly describe the thee principle physical mcchanisms hy rvhich heat energy
be transpofled.

'Ihe phase diagr.am of tempelature verslrs iime in figure 2
electrically heated at a constant rate of 4000 W at
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Figure 2

calculate the required encrgy in each state. State a1 leasl two assumprions

made in dte calculations. The values in figure 2 and inlbrnlatioD given
may usefirl.

ii. calculate how much energy is requiretl in toral 10 cha ge the ice at _50oC

steau ar 100.C.

Given that

the specific heat for ice is 2100 Jl[kg.C)

the specific heat for water is 4200 J/ftg.C)
d1e latent heat offusion for ice is 3.34x10: J/kg ,
rhclaten, \earol \dpori,,rtion lorurter is - l(r..U .t hE.
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